Recognizing alumni, staff, and or community members

- Leadership
- Integrity
- Entrepreneurial talent
- Positive contributions
- Overcoming obstacles
Past Inductees

2008 Dr. Don Bunce
2009 Rich Kelley
2010 Renel Brooks Moon
2010 Jack Mather
2011 Dani Gasparini
2011 William Guttormsen
2012 Paul D. Williams
2013 Jim Luttrell
2013 Frank York
2014 John Naber
2015 Dave Crevelt
Over the 2005 Thanksgiving holiday, David Crevelt, 47, died in a car accident. A resident of Livermore for the past two years, David was born and lived in Redwood City for over 30 years. He is survived by his wife, Ingrid, and 3 children, Tyler, 10, Kaila, 6, and Colby, 3 years.
SOCIAL CULTURAL BOARD

Top: Michele Leclerc, Bob Webster, Cindy Wellings, Val Herman, Lynda Reese, Mary Durkin, Jim Cahalan, Bill Barrette, Heidi Dam. Middle: Karla Utse, Sue Brown, Val Nolan, Silka Milner, Dave Crevel, Sean Morton Commissioner.
Crevelt beats out defender for ball.
Fraternity Member

Theta Chi Fraternity
motto:
“An Assisting Hand”
Coach
Coach
Husband
Volunteer
Dave Crevelt

- WHS Class of 1976
- WHS Soccer Coach
- WHS Foundation Member
- Community Volunteer
- WHS Scholarship in his name
David's Rules of Life

1) Be Yourself - flaws and all
   (in fact it was in his flaws I saw perfection)

2) Be Generous
   (with your time, money and most of all with your heart)

3) Believe in yourself, in others and in the goodness of people.
   Believe that the world is a place of abundance and love And not a place of scarcity and fear
Dave Crevelt
2015 Inductee to the WHS Community Hall of Fame
Good Evening!